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GUESSING CONTEST. ALARMED!TWO STATUES ON 
ASSESSMENTS.

TRANSACT MUCH 
BUSINESS.

Prize, Offerea.

The Republican will five away 
*10 a week in cash money in prizes 
to its readers. The first prize will 
be $5 and five prizes of $1 each.

You must be a subscriber of tbe 
Republican. II your subscription 
is paid to date you have a guess in 
advance. (25 cents per month. )If 
you are a uew subscriber you pay 
twenty-five cents for the paper for 
a month, and get a guess, or pay 
for twe months and get two guess
es, and so on. l)y paying Jlor a 
year in advance you get twelve 
guesses.

Tbe contest opens today, and 
•rill continue for several weeks.

Kvery-body will be able to secure 
a (prize and tbe distribution of 
prizes will be awarded in a|fair 
manner. The guesses will be 
scheduled in the order of their re- 
ceptiou]|at this office and ths lirat 
correct guets calls for tbe first 
prize. All otber prizes will be 
awarded on the same basis.

We will give away several hun
dred dollars in orizes during the 
next four months.

THE MAJORITY OF PEOPLE HAYE 
IMPURE AND POISONED BLOOD 

COURSING THROUGH THE 
BODY IN SPRING TIME.

Paine’s Celery Compound

COTS.

A public meeting of citizens will be 
held at James H. l'olk’s shop in Kew 
port or. Monday evening at 8 o'clock, 
for the purpose of discussing the five- 
cent trolley fare between Newport 
and Wilmington. ,

Charles E. Sparks, Jr., who wtsap
pointed a street supervisor by the 
street aud sewer directors a few days 
ago, will assume Ills duties on Mon
day.

AI.A ItM CLOCKS, have to-get-up kind, riuc 
25 minutes, or repeat alarm every few '-•v

Several cash prizes will be awarded to the successful guess- 
ers of the number of dots to fill this circle. Time of mailing 
or receiving at this office will count in priority. The coupons 
must be sent in not later than three days after publication.

ond* for l.j nn hour: gu'ifanteed.
FORTY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 
IN(J WATCHES, CLOCKS JEWELRY- 
THOMAS.

IN REPAIR
E.

f) & A Phone339 A.

Harry E. Thomas & Co., 509Market St.
The annual session of the New 

Castle Dreabv tery which has been 
held at Eastlake Presbyterian 
Church was closed last night. Af
ter an interesting address by Dr. 
Halsey. Much business was trans
acted at tbe afternoon session.

In view ot the tact that the Rev. 
J. L, Vallandlgham. of of tbe com
mittee on Home Missions and sus- 
tentation was unable to be pressnt 
owing to physical ability, a .resolu
tion was extended to Dr.Vallandig- 
bam, congratulating him on his 90lh 
birthday.

The report of the Committe on the 
Board of Education showed that 
the New Castle Presbytery has four 
candidates for the gospel receiving 
aid from the board. The candidates 
are ft. C McBride, Victor Bucher, 
John A. Nesbit and J. M. McDowell.

Mr. McBride is in tile juuior class 
of New Wiosdor College, Bucher is in 
the junior classof the Western Sem
inary. Mr. Nesbit is the seniorclas3 
and Mr. McDowell in theaophomore 
class of Lafayctta-College,

There was a general discussion 
over a resolution offered by Dr. Gil- 
pit Ian commending tbo committee 
oa credentials and aupplies for ex
ercising its authority in the Stan- 
tcu church matter.

Dr. McCurdy waa ot the opinion 
that such a resolution was not nee- 
cessarv, Inasmuch as the committee 
had done only tvliat was right. 
Theu followed a general discussion 
which ended by Rev. B. S. Wylie 
making a motion that tbe resolu
tion be laid upon the table. The 
motion was carried.

The election of commissioners to 
the General Assembly took place at 
the afternoon session, and resulted 
in the following being named: Revs. 
T, A. McCurdy, of this city, and 
Lewis C. Wainwright, of Dover, 
commissioners; alternates, Revs. 
J. L. Eatlin, of Smyrna, and S. L. 
Irvine, of lowerilrandy wine;elders,
J. C. Conner, of West Nottingham, 
and G. A. Blake, of Elktoo.

There was a general discussion 
over ths overtures presented by the 
Committee on Overtures.

The foremost of these overtures, 
which were read by Dr. McCurdy, 
lavorcd the appointing of a judicial 
commission by the Geueral Assemb
ly to try cases. The overtures are 
recommended by the General As
sembly, if a sufficient number arc 
taken up by the different Presby
teries.

Sunday, May 11, was decided 
upon lo hold the installation exer
cises in Greenhiil church, when 
Rev, Dr. McLean will 
charge. The Rev. W. Frederick 
D. Lewis will charge the people, 
and the Rev. John D. Blake will 
charge the pastor.

The Rev. W. W. Shaw, of Port 
Deposit, asked that the pastoral 
relations existing between hlmselt 
and tbe church be dissolved,

Several members were of the 
opinion that Mr. Sliaw should state 
hie reasons for leaving, Mr. Shaw 
replied that his cause was a jus t 
one and amotion was made and 
carried dissolving the relation
ship. which Is to take effect the 
second Sunday in May.

An interesting report was sub 
mitted by the committee oil Foreign 
Missions.

The report of the linance com 
mittce showed that $500 had been 
paid in on annual apportionments. 
The churches aroin good standing 
and while several have fallen be 
hind in their contributions to For
eign Missions as a rule they are in 
a healthy condition, aud are grow
ing in strength.

The following Presbytery com
mittee on evangelistic work, was 
named; Chairman, Rev. W. .1. Row
an; Revs, G. U. Troll and L. C. 
Wainwright, and Elders W. S. 
Prickctt and J.-G Conner, This 
committee, together with a number 
of others, will report at the next 
stated meetiDg to be held the com
ing autum.

The synodical committee recom
mended that there be no change in 
the synodical installations.

At the closing session last night 
Dr. Halsey made an address on 
"World Vision of Foreign Missions" 

Following the meeting here was 
an informal discussion as to where 
the next meeting shell beheld, but 
ho dicision was reached.

Cosy Hotel.

The cosiest hotet with all home
like appartments to be found in At
lantic City is the hotel Sterling. It 
is situated within one square of the 
ocean on Ivetuckcy Avenue. It is 
constructed of atone and brick and 
is fireproof, also being heated with 
Bteam, electric lights and elevator. 
Everything is first-class and the 
sleeping rooms are fitted up in good 
style, Tbe table is ol tbe Very best 
especial pains being taken to sat
isfy the appetite ol their numerous 
guests, AVc can recommend this 
house to the readers and patrons of 
the Republican.

An examination has recently 
brought out the fact that in the laws 
of 18B8 are two statues concerning 
the assessmens of property in this 
city. Members of the Board of As
sessment Revision and Appeals think 
they have a joke upon some protest
ing property owners in the Nintli 
ward who have not looked far enough 
into the law.
QOneofthem provides that the as
sessors must make certain classifica
tions of properly, and under this the 
Ninth ward property owners appeal
ed to the board on the ground that 
the assessors were compelled to classi
fy tlie property as rural which has 
not been done. The law was shown 
to the board and the property owners 
are also talking of taking a test case 
before the courts in order to compel 
the city to make the classification de
signated.

There is no doubt of the law being 
passed, but upon the following page 
of the same volume is another. law 
which repeals the law quoted, 
story of tbe two laws is this; 
first was drawn by Major Edmund 
Mitchell, Jr., who waB then an asses
sor and collector. After it had been 
passed it did not meet tbe approval 
of James B. Obcrlv, then the chair
man of the finance committee, and 
others who were members of Coun
cil, and tho second law was drawn 
which gives the Board of Assessment, 
Revision and Appeals tho power to 
classify property in the city and take 
it out of tlie hands of the assessor. 
The first law is found upon page 
of the laws of 1898, and the law re
pealing it is found upon tiro page 
immediately following. The second 
law repeals all other acts [inconsistant 
and states that It especially repeals 
the act on the previous page.

Berry Checks Good As Cash.

Georgetown, Del., April 16.— 
Pieces of pasteboard, known as 
berry checks, circulate tlie same 
as money in the Iruit districts ot 
this county, and are as readily 
accepted by merchants as the cash.

In Court yesterday 1. Fred 
Brown got judgment against Farm
er J. Baker Bryan for Bryan's 
berry tickets Hrov n accepted at 
his store. Tbe pasteboards bear 
the name of the Iruit grower.

Scrofula, salt rheum, erysipelas 
and other distressing eruptive dis
eases yield quickly and permanently 
to the clcusing, purifying power of 
Burdock Blood Bitters.

1Is tlie Fountain of Hoalth from 
{Which the Disease Laden May 

Draw a Fresh Supply of 
Vitality and Health.

LO T—WEDNESDAY MORNING IN GO 
iag from Price’s Corner to Kennedy’a 

shop at Marsha ltou black pocket book rou- 
taiaing sum of money uua papers bearing 

’a name; reward if returned to Dar
lington i'liiiii, Marshallton. Dei.

%

al0-3teod*Herbert C. McCauley, the railroad 
fireman who was injured by falling 
from his engine. Is in a fair way to 
recover. He is In tho Chester Hos
pital.

Mrs. Mary Grammar, of No. 902 
Orange street, became scroiusly ill 
while in King street market yesterday 
morning, and was assisted Into a store 
by Police Sergeant Tucker, aftor 
which she was sent to her home, 

Deputy Marshall Clark has return
ed from Lewes where he summoned 

witneses in the case of the I nited 
States vs. Charles G. Dunn & Com-

A CURE BLOOD BLOOD POISONING THAT 
HAS COMMANDED THE ATTEN 

TION OF THOUSAND.

Is your blood impure, poisoned, or 
sluggish? It must be if you have 
eruptions, boils, pimples, blotches, 
running sores, eczema, or salt rheum. 
With such troubles and ailments the 
blood is fast carrying disease and 
death to the body.

To lie clean,sound,vigorous,healthy 
and happy, you must use Paine's Cel
ery Compound before the advent of 
tho hot summer days. At this time 
the vitalizing and health giving work 
of Paine’s Celery Compound shows 
quickly upon the blood which is puri
fied and made rich with nutriment 
that builds up the nerves and tis
sues.

Du. hkHaiidt’s pennyroyal pills 
The only I'Huuiuc pennyroyal pills; at 

druggists or by mail 11.0(1. Office 2JJ N. Ninth 
I'llil:*.

WANTED.
AMEI-—HRLP FURNIftHJSD F4>U H® 

Uls, restaurant* ami private lainillM 
i Dliortnotice. Anpiy wtV/iimiagtua lu&slt 
iiiubflitu. 214 W. 4lh street. n&l-tC

VV
" m

AN TED-A LADY SCHOOLTEACHER 
to teach school in Mill Creek Hd., Dis

trict No. IM. Address J. VV. Worrall, New 
a!213t*

W
•k, Del.

ANTED-SECOND HAND Ft/RNITURE
lioaso.VV We buy carpets, stoves, eutt 

or part, also good cast 
or send postal card to Mahon ii 
street. Delia. phoue 1225.

off clothing. Call oa 
ii us. 50 f King 

D Ac A; 1ID A.
1’4-tf £

j pany,
I Brewers and drivers In the local 

‘ Urownson Library. j breweries have formed an association
The Brownson Library Ai.ocia- ,Wid asked for shorter hours after May 

lion, lair continue, to draw large 
crowds. Last night vocal 
lions were given by John Gilbride filed by George F. Craig,.for lumber 
and Mi.s Bessie McCloskey, and picked up on tho Lewes bsach lias 

to-oigbt Frank Grant will sing, been settled. *”
One ot hissolos will be hi. favorite 
anti tied "Tired." The voting con
test for the most popuirr singer in 
tbe city is attracting much atten
tion. The vole at ths end of ballot
ing last L'igbt was; Miss Bessie 
McCloskey. 367; Miss Maggie Lau- 
Don, 296; John Butler, 197; Frank 
Grant, 162; Ml*. Lizzie Sparks. 78;
Wrs. L. B. Preston, 07;
McNulty,
(LaMert (
Won, 34; Miss Cora Taggart. 22; 
ftl. .1. Roach, 5; Mrs. Callahan, Den 
■mb Connell, M. Murphy, D. Crans
ton, 5 each; Joseph McCalterty, 2;
Bliss Getzenburg, 1.

CARPETS TO CLEAN, 
vico. 111.ED & LANS,

137 ANTED 
V\ Prompt

D. & A. Uljfli

■ 1.
au-, -tract.lli. la:Remember that "Paine s" is tlie 

kind that cures. At all times refuse 
the something just as good offered by 
some dealers.

Thousands of sufferers burdened 
with some form of disease, the result 
of impure and poisoned, impure or 
sluggish blood, will thank Heaven 
thaUhelr attention has been direct
ed tothe great fount of healing after 
a perusal of the following letter writ
ten by Mr. J. Argetsiuger, of 2722 
14th Ave., Minneapolis, Minn:—

“Last winter I had blood poison
ing caused from a cut ou my linger. 
Thisformed an abscess under my arm, 
and I was in tlie hospital for three 
weeks. At times I felt a:; though I 
was going out of my head. When I 
touched the end of my spine, 1 felt 
the shock in my head at once. My 
memory was poor, and 1 sometimes 
forgot my neighbors’ names. Some
times 1 had pains in my left side 
just below my heart, and a presenti
ment of evil was continually with me. 
Paine’s Celery Compound lias given 
me a new lease of life, and I hope 
others will try it. ”

nmirnum r\V(iQco,or leathern aud ribbon?. 
1/lnIUvi*U 1/IuiJ|.;a.sv.I xcellout Economical

The suit in the United States Courtselec- nilJ-SUtThe^STYYfYYYYrtftYYYYYYYTYYYTYfflHnYTYfYYTTYfTTYYYTYYTYYYYYTTYWfYTYTfYTYYYfTrtYYYT TTTTTTTT

GUESSING COUPON 1
r

The \ 17ANTIil)-GOOD PLACES HEADY IPOIt 
VV cooks, chambermaid*.

43 and j4 per week,
Ft Del:

go out of the city. Apply
Office, No. 214 West 4ih street.

1 nurse girl*
liousewura to 
mu a child to 

Wilmington !a«

I gtri 
a ladygoI ’ Thursday, April 17th, 1902. tclliz

.11Closing Indoor Sports.

The closing indoor sports for flic 
year nil beheld at the Voting Mens 
Christian Association this evening. 
The events will be running, high 
jump, pole vault and pull up on hori
zontal bar. The handicaps are as 
follows;

Pull-up the bars—L. McFoster, 
scratch; C. W. Ashley, 2 times; E. 
II. Cooper, 4: J. 11. Tucker, 4; II. M. 
Itei tew. 5: S II. Ewing, 0; Herman 
Dolil, 5; A. G. Liimmis, 0;

IligU jump—Herman Dolil, scratch 
C. YV. Ashley, 2 inches L. McFoster, 
3; J. B. Tucker, 3; S. K. Ewing, 5; 
E. II. Cooper, 0; II. M. Itcttew, 7; 
A. G. Luramis, 7.

Pole vault—L. McFoster, scratch;. 
J. B. Tucker, 4 inches; C. W. Ashley, 
4; Herman Dohl, (i; E. II. Cooper, 0; 
iS, 11. Ewing. 0;A. G. Liimmis, 8.

The number of points each contest
ant lias won so far is as follows: 
Ashley, 21: Dolil, 18; McFoster, 10; 
Tucker, 151; Cooper, 12; llettew. Oj; 
Fcrrier, 0: Liimmis, frt; Nuttal, G; 
Ycddcr, 4J: Klirouinriau, 2; Cross, 1J.

NAME,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
RESIDENCE........

. (URLS FOR KNITTING, 
aud topping, experienced 
»r«; also u few bright boy*. 
I Charles Taylor Co.. Poplar 

alii lmu

ANTEDW
Apply at ollie. 
street, botwe.-u 12th and 13th.

I
Jg

Number of Dots.......... a dies wanted home Work «» per
month gL n teed; send a1 amp tor par- 

National 1*. Ac ft. Watch u, Haiti* 
all12tHIM HHHHlHliilHlHHHHlHlHil icular*.

, Md.William 
96; John Gilbride, 50; 

Guyer, 43; Frank H. Mas-

I

WANTED—'I WO GENTLEMEN BOARD1 
ers, home comfort*, at 819 Tatnall SI, 

ulS-Ot*

241

handsome- costuming, Edward & 
Libby Blondell assume the princi
pal roles, and their line of work are 
irresistably funny, have excellent 
support including the names of 
such clever people as the Cosmopol
itan Tfio, Henning Trio, Dates 

Creston C'larke, surrounded by a Musical Trio, Master Bergeman, 
g company, will appear at |tbe| Ramsey Sisters, and many others. 

Opera House to-night on which oc-| 
he will .present his last and1 

‘A Woman Keeps a1

AMUSEMENTS.
lOK SALE.

* GRAND OPERA HOUSE. m> DEMKA 
3 street; for 
•r, Jr., Lx- 
jl eod tf

H>li SALK—Til AT NEW 
ble residence No. 814 liro

o .lame* 11. lloffeok*

I’
to l*ly i 
Building, Wit

uai<
DelA WOMAN KEEPS A SECRET.j Fatally Slashed With Razor. 

'Bridgeton, N. J., April 16.— 
Xohu Hvan, a white man, an oyster i 
man from Baltimore, lies at the 
(point ol death at Port Norris, hav

ing been attacked with a razor by 
“'Charles Willis, colored, also of 
'Baltimore. The two men engaged 

in a quarrei and llyan struck 
IWillis, whereupon the colored man 
•tabbed llyao with a razor, cut
ting bis face and head, and inflict
ing three desperate gashes in the 
■bdomen. It is thought that Rya u 
cannot live. Willis is on a boat 
working in the Delaware Bay, and 
will be arrested immediately upon 
hi* return ashore.

.(IK MILE CIIKAP—A SOUTHDOWN 
buck 3 year.* old, fine breeder, iu *pkm- 

did conJition. E. d. UolTechcr, 845 Market 
uT-eol 3td 2tw

H
•tron

struct.

■"5T A GREAT BARGAIN TO 
in estate, a two story briolc ator* 
t at. the N. E. Cor. B & Heald 
.A. iiuUill, Bayard Building,

g'OR SALEcasion

CASES INbest success 
Secret, ’ a lively comedy in four acts, 
which deals with the adventures ot 
a love-lorn jealous young Spanish 

gal ant, a Don Felix Del Sylvestra, 
who through a complicated plot is 
consumed by jealously amouutingto 
an almost incurable malady, and 
bis innocent mistress, Donna V lo-

..
ami dwelling
Apply mal-tf

CITY COURT IOK SALK-EU' HRE windmill an I*
tank in perfect order, hi 

’ill Hell cheap. Apply
b g city water 

street.Kiu

A STATE 
CONFERENCE

OH SALE-GO DART IN GOOD ORDJCR 
at 915 Atlauis stt1 mlM[

Tlie first prisoner to face Judge 
laute is entrapped in situations Coahran in tbe Municipal Court tills 
hard'to explain tothe iraSe and morning was Albert Fennimore. He 
jealous Don Felix. Tho play in- had beed before the Court yesterday 
volves both comedy and romance, morning oil tho charge of drunkenoss 
thus giviug Mr, Ciarke an oppor- and paid a flue of 81 and costs. He 

” to show his ability as nn still had some money left and this he

Four Burned To Death 

Wallin, Mich., April 10.—Mrs. 
Wallace F. King, her two children 
and a niece were burned to death at 
their home here early to-day. Tho 
fire destroyed one store and two 
houses, causing a loss ot $8000.

Beulah, the tlnee-year-old daugh
ter, was thrown Irom an upper win. 
dew by her mother and saved. Mr. 
King, Town Treasurer, was nut at 
home. Be had gone to Compemish to 
deposit funds and on the trip lost 
his coat, with $17.7 in tlie pocket.

I.'OH SALK Oil LAP—4 t-POlNT ANN UN- 
1’ cirtors. AUdi'us* Auuuuu! ■4. this of- 

m!4 ttIf-,

ORSALiS—FIRST CLASS MILK ROUT* 
. AildrF of MU tin*office. Milk- 

a!5-8t*
A State Conference of tlie Loyal 

Temperance Legion will bo held at 
tlie W. C. T. U. Headquarters, No. 
10U West Eighth street, on Satur
day. April 19th, beginning at 10.80 
o'clock. Mrs. Helen G. Rice of 
Boston. National Superintendent of
L, T. L.. and Mrs. Emma E. Caulk. 
State President of W. C. T. U., will 
be present. Mrs. Rice will conduct 
a conference on "A Model L. T. L.” 
All members of the Wr. C. T. U. aud 
friends are invited |to lie present. 
Bring a basket lunch. Coffee will 
lie served at tlie W. C. T. U. rooms. 
A. M. Brown, State Superintendent 
Delaware L. T. L.

The following program will tie 
rendered in the morning:

10.30— Opening exercises, Mrs. 
Emma E. Caulk.

10.40—Organization, Mrs. Anna
M. Brown.

Roll call.
10.50—How I conduct tlie opening 

exercises, Mrs. Mary P. Walker, 
Hockessin.

Discussion.
11.10 What are the qualifications 

of a good ,'euler; Mrs. A. J. Guest | 
Marshallton.

Discussion.
11.30— How can tlie L. T. L. help 

the Y1 Mrs. Mary W. Green. New
port.

Discussion.
Noon, one hour.
LOO—How may tlie L. T. L. and 

Sunday School iielp each other’ 
Mrs. uulie D. Hart, Townsend. 

Discussion.
1.20—The best meeting held this 

year, Mrs. Mary E. Webber, Chris- 
1 iaua.

Discussion.
1.30 — A talk of the work done iu 

Bridgeville, Rev. R. AV. Mowbray.
1.40 -How can you conduct your 

Easter service? Sliss Susie Hudson, 
Smyrna.
f_ l. 50 —How to extend the L. T. L. 
work? Miss .TessieGraves, Milford.

2.00—How can tlie L. T. L. help 
the \\r. C. T. U. I Miss Lettie Jo
seph, Milford.

Discussion.
2.15 -Work to lie done by the L. 

T. L., Mrs. L. Emma AVeldiu, AA’il- 
mingtou.

Discussion.
2.3p—Methods I have found suc

cessful, Mrs. Rin Sipple, Frederica. 
Discussion.
Model L. T. L.. Mrs. Helen G. 

Rice, Boston, Mass.
Prayer.

Hotel FOH KENT.t u n i t v
actor to portray any role he under- traded off for a supply of liquor that 

Mr. Clarke is one of the lew made his head reel and Ills feet move Amusement*assume 'OU KENT—FARM OV 83 ACHES NEAR 
Z, (fra* 

iij-tf
btakes.

actors on the American stage lo-day unsteadily so ho was picked up and 
warranted by ability, training- and unless lie furnishes $3 and costs lie 

to appear as an attraction will retire to the classic scenes of 
in roles varying- so much irom each Green bank for thirty days, 
other in their requirements, and is Jacob August will spend tlie re
bound to win himself into favor hero mainder of April and May in Me-, 
as he has done elsewhere,

, Del. A tld fGrauogue stall 
uogno, Del.____

Tj Olt KENT—THAT LARGE TWO STORY 
X1 building No. 705 W. 
lor almost any kind of business; also 
bio. Apply t3 .Iuium !•'. Sutton, loOi) Wait 
Eighth

Empire GRAND OPERA HOUSE. 
Thursday, April 17.

If
street, suitabl*success

BROADWAY 
AND 63d St, 

N. Y. CITY. 

HODERN 
EXCLUSIVE 

ACCESSIBLE

u31-eod-tC

CRESTON CLARKE B'Oli It ENT—9 ROOM HOUSE ADJOIN INO 
town of Newport, good gt»rd?u, on tha 

11 alloy lino. Apply to A. K. Taylor, Klstnera 
P. u.

17OR KENT—3 ROOMS 
tauee in country on ]

Marshallton Lodge, No. fl, I, O. -G. 
T. will hold an entertainment in the 
Bail at Marshallton, Del., Friday 
evening, April 18th, assistedbvtalent 

Admission 10

ilUKEPKOOF. serve’s reservation unless Jacob fur
nishes $0 and costs for having too 
much liquor aboard.

Bock beer knocked out, Jolm Mur- 
KyHe Bdlew comes to the Opera Phy ht great style. IBs head was 

House on Monday night. At Wal- cut m several places and Ins face bad- 
lack’s! What a flood of memories ly disfigured.
must have poured through Kyrle . Judge Cochjan expressed an opin- 
Belle nr’s mind as he again trod the that, Murphy had been punished 
familiar boards' lie was [or three forgetting drunk and accordingly let 
years leadiug man ot tlie Old Wal- hhuott. 
lack Theatre Stock Company, aud| 
in days when such association was I 
the proudest honor known lo the I "" “r ,
profession the Wallack Stock Com- | -'KW IOKK. April 17^-\ ice Admiral 
pany, which boasted such peoples. B.r Harry Holdsworth Rawson R N, 
John Gilbert, Mine. Pooisi Annie former commander of the British . ban- 
Kobe E J. Henley, a collection1 uel squadron, who has been appointed 
such a. is seldom tound in the mod-j governor of .New South Wales and who 
ero day stock Company. And how | is 'be f ed"1";"1 " the British navy 
his admirers blocked Broadway the I « «lv™ “ colonial governorship, is 
night of his last performance at a passenger on the Mbite Star liner 
the old theatre! From ,291b street' Teutonic, "“'ch arrived this morning, 
to 31st street was one mass, and the *'»dy Rnwson accompanies the adnil- 
streetcars, cabs and pedestrians »>• t ermer Governor Hogg of'lexas 
alike stopped business for nearly a who has been abroad some time, and 
hall hour, until a liurrv call for the «lr Richard Murgrave and Lady Mus- 
police, and another ior the fire de-: 8>»'e are also passengers on tbe leu- 
partment—the latter being: called , loulc* 
out by some way:—took down the 
‘do thoroughfare’ placard.

-iJNODERATE RATES,
{EXTENSIVE LIBRARY

Orcheitral Couo<?rti Every Evoniug 
ALL CARS PASS THE EMPIRE 

»8iul for (Inscriptive Booklet.

W. JOHNSON QUINN, Proprietor

u4in
KYRLE BELLEW. A HHORT DIB 

Castle trollrtjr 
al4-st*A‘Woman 

Keeps a Secret
Nfront Wilmington, 

cents.
Hup. Audross Kooin* , ibis uffi

IVOR RKNT-NU’EI.Y FURNIBHED ROOMS- 
J? Apply Til I’ruuch street. all-0t

Use Gas Ranges in Warm 
Weather for Cooking.

CHEAPER THAN USING COAL.
We Sell Them at Cost and 

Connect Free.

Boarding and lodging -
cafe. Mrs Kule Bo*lick, W.

HJNIJH
8th SfePrices .‘.’5, 35. 50, 75c., ll.fO.

Doukstade

A
The II

lin*

It'S
Always the Best Show in Towi 
o uf Heiiuci VnudevillH, 

MI8BLIZZIK KVANB—MILLS Si CO. 
Ulli THREE HICKMANS 

THE SISTEKH CLKMMENDR 
DAN A N1) DOLLY fit A N N 

BRYAN AND NADINE. LILLIAN TYCE 
Howard and burke 

FITZPATRICK AND TAPPER
s, 10. D Hill 3)3

HA VS YOUR LIFE READ WITH TEA 
ifrouud* 25 cents. Mrs, Carpenter, No,

1 i28 Brandjr ;

STORAGE Oi HOUSEHOLD AND O'lHElC 
«-»ik1h in separate upar 

iiblu r
der luck 

s. 504 Alaritet S(.,
:cond llocr; apply i

m9\ Afterno d eve
riARPEI* Cl.KANING. 
V_y vice; feathnr 
1002 Oraugo t

PUOMPT SER. 
i. Reed I (tug

t. Del. 8)2. P. & A. 1387 A.EXPRESS and FREKiHT 
LINE lo

BRANDYWINE SPRINGS.Wilmington Gas & Electric Co lLLI AM ZOLPER. 
First cIu * jt 

nud or^itus, ha- I 
y. Will b«

Address l». o. box 
dance, Kllctiiu, Md

W of pl 
ynl families in 

■very day
fol

ia Wil 
283 WUmlunton, or r 

ml2-3m

(

CommeiiciDK Monday, March 17th,
Exp

r‘
No. 827 Market Street. aud Freight Car

Railway Co.’s lines, will ioav 
and King streets every In 

brandy wine Springs, stopping at Eli- 
aud Greeubank regularly. 

Froigli t aud express matter do live rod 
uy points along tho liue at madvr* 
rata

FINANCIAL

. *±
SEASHORE RESORTS. SEASHORE RESORTS. A'Gift For Dartmouth.

TIANOVKR, N. H., April lT.-Dnrt- 
moutli college has received $32,500 
from the estate of Frank W. Daniels of 

Winchester, Mass, who was a member 
of the class of 1808 in the Chandler 
scientific department. The provisions 
of bis will hare enabled the college to 
buy the building formerly knowi 
Moor hall, now Chandler hall.

RENTS COLLECTED -4
Peoples Railway Co.

K> W. Crook, General Manager,ATLANTIC CITY N. J. ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,
ANDJAXICIC MEREDITH.

One oi the most important en
gagements of (he present theatrical 
season will take place on Tuesday 
night at the Opeia House when 
Miss Maiincring will present ‘‘Jan
ice Meredith." Everyone posted in 
theatrical matters kuows some
thing! of this lady's caro(:r- 
beauty has beeu much talked of, 
and her histrionic ability marks her 
bevond question as the coming- 
great actressof the American stage

In private lile she is the wife ol 
James K. Hackelt. another well- 
known Thespian who has been star 
ring for several seasons past.

‘Janice Meredith' is a dramatiza
tion of L. Ford's widely-read Revo
lutionary novel, the sale of which 
has reached the phenomenal figure 
of half a million copies,

ml8’tf

PROMPTLY REMITTEDaou aneiiiff
Ol New Castle Couuty iu 19)4HOTEL STERLING,

Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

b
Joseph E. Martin. ON.ant Cf Wilmington.

THE TENTH DAYSubject lo Repoblic party rules.
ATLANTIC CITY,. N. J.

IOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO 
Coil.lnulct! of Btoue aud Bl-'ok,— Fireproof.

„ „ , „ , STEAM HEAT ELECTRIC LIGHT ELEVATOR.
Hooms Single or en Rude. fifimv Private) Huth*

LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. ■‘Oil SHKIIIFU
Ot New C»sU« County Iu 1WJ,b OF

HerI- Emmit E. SlidhamTho Norwegian cabinet resigned. 
Episcopal bishops met at Cincinnati 

to soled three new bishops.
Russians cut to pieces a large band 

©f Chinese robbers in Manchuria.
A now comet was discovered by Dr. 

William It. Brooks in the conslcliation 

Pegasus.
Secretory Root has arranged to main

tain a ."ght in tho statue of Liberty, 
New York harbor.

It w
soldiers were ambushed by Chinese 
rebels and nil killed or captured.

EACH MONTH.
Of Wilmington Huudreil,) 

Subject to Republican party rul*M. !f23 tf

WM. I. FINCH, Owner and Prop. REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

b'OR SHERIFF

The EquitableWrlto^for Booklet aud Special Spring Rate*,
George W. Gray.

Guarantee anJSubject to tho decision of the Democratic 
party 1902.BERKSHIRE INN THE SAVOY a7

Trust Company 
Minth and MarketSU

4Chelsea. Atlantic City, N. J.
Directly ou tht; buaoli. Sua parlor. Hot 

«“<\ccld water iu every room, ben water ia 
all bath rooms, bteam heat. Write for 
booklet. Reduce J lutes for entire spring 
season. Booklet, tt, m. HANLEY.

Virginia Avenue and Ben h. 
rltoat delightful location 100 yard* from fa* 

bteel Pier. JYlEDIUri AND PALMIST 

Reads Your Life.
reported that 2,000 imperialModern in every appoiut. 

ant. Elevator, steam heat, baths, eta.; 
capacity 800. KXCELuBNT TABLE, Terms 
13.00 per day and upwards; special weekly 
jlfTiUte f w illustrated booklet*

J. O. A J, E. DICKINSON.

Wilmington,
Del.Call and be convinced of her wonderful 

t-y taken uutll perfectly sat*THE KATZENJAMMER KIDS.

"The Katzenjammer Kids’’ the 
big pantomimic comedy success will 
be seen at the Opera House on Wed- 
nesdav afternoon and night. The 
Eastern Dress concedes that noth
ing half so good In the farce com
edy line lias been placed before the 
public in recent years, Tbe play is 
yvritt.en to meet and please all class 

Tbe first act is a hilarious 
farce, the second is devoted to high 
class spectacular and pantomimic 
comedy'and the third and last act 
is made up of refined comedy, The^ 
play it doubly attractive by the in
troduction of big musical numbers, 
magnificent scenic effects and

10 RICHARD CROK ER.Struck For Higher W ages

Chester, Da., April 16.—Fifty 
cemet pavers in the employ oi 
William Kruse & Son, who are con 
structing 15,000 feet ol sidewalk* 
in Glenolden borough have goae 
on a>trike. The men. who have been 
receiving 39 cent, an hour lor nine 
hour, a day, demand 40 cent, an 
hour.

Nonowpr.
Mttot).
No. 103 B. Skill SC, MRS. ADAMSRow Wellington Went Fishing.

Dr. William E. Harris, .Tames A. 
Green, Harry Green and Samuel (’. 
Pyle left this morning ou tho 8.13 
train for a day’s fishing in the Ches
apeake canal. They have laid out 
to bring home several tons of fresh 
fish aud thus overstock the fish mar
ket in our city.__________

THE MARION When the cows come homo at milk
ing time,

Calm-eyed, sweet-breathed and slow
Tliey’ll tell you, Richard, of a clime, 

Aud city that you know;
Aud oil, the shame! they'll breathe 

a name—
"Low! Low! Low!’’

Ingratitude! Why, cows, like men.
Their master’s choice should know.
They live in clover at his cost,

While sleek and fat they grow,
And yet, oh shame! they daily 

name—
"Low! Low! Low!"

SECURITY TRUST &
SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,

J27 lia*
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

^ Virginia ave. near the beach; 
r ideal location. Cheerful, com

fortable, select, homelike. 
Table aud service unsurpassed. 
Kates $2 per day. Write for 

_ special weekly rates and 
7 booklet, THE0. L. HAWKINS.

South Carolina A veuve, ttouth Atlantic 
^ fit/. N. J.

Near the Beach/*

FISHERY BITTERS THE BSST SPRING 
TONIC.

Patent Medicines at Cut Piices.

First ClassTable. NO. MBMAKlilfiT bTUKKT.fbrma moderate.

..$’00,OM

. ..$200, m
Allows Interest ou Deposits of Mouej« 
The compuuy nets ns Kxecutor, Admia* 

r, Trustee, Guardian, Receiver and 
Agent, and rents 
burglar proof vaults.
BENJAMIN MELDS, Pres.
WILLIAM U. PIUNCKLE, Vice Pie*. 
JAMES Lb CLARKSON, Tret*. & S*C#

Capital Slock 
Surplus.........

THE BROOKHURST
Cl. H. R. Bringhurst, 317 Market;Overcoat Recovered ___

Officer Mcliillon lias recovered an 
overcoat that was stolen from Lee An
drews at tlie Central Hotel. Tlie 
umbrella and money taken arc still 
witli tlie thief who carried of the 
things oh Tuesday night.

HOTEL CHETWOODE , Reception Positioned

Reception postponed on account of 
disappointment in securing talent 
the reception to be given tlie pastor 
of the First M. T. Church, Rev. Geo. 
It. Wolfe will be given next Tuesday 
cveniog April 22.

Virgiula Avenue and Bo.eb, 
Arcommopaticu 200; ctlielne first class; ,0 

from Saturday to dlnudar. Under new man- 
ogemeut. BUKliBLI,& UIO'WN.

a all safes iu tire Midl Pacific aud Indiana Aves,
Atlantic City, N. J. 

Open throughout the year, ateam htat, 
cuisine umurmsu'jtl; oue mluutu walk from* 
be«ch. special rate*.

OT1CE-MR8. HANNAH M. PAllKKB 
lia* removed her capping ami leeobiii); 

office fromi98 I1'. 2nd street to 1007 Waxliia g. 
tou; street. Your patrouage nolicitod.

m:M-lmeod*

NA

CONHJWPJJon, A 
l.J.auiuuii. 

Hr.Iicuitfit

t 44 MIISJ. P. A. DBMP8CY.
t*.

lH

auaiiT' MK EkiflOitii


